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Pastor’s Column 
American Values, Religious Voices is a collection of 100 
letters from faith leaders across the United States. They 
are open letters which are addressed to the President, 
Vice-President and members of Congress, offering 
theological reflections on the shared values of our nation. 
The first letter was published on Inauguration Day and 
the web site will post one a day for the first 100 days of 
the current administration. They are written by a diverse 
group of religious scholars including our own Karoline 
Lewis from Luther Seminary. They can be found at 
www.valuesandvoices.com.

While I don't know the content of all of these letters I've 
been impressed with what I've read so far. It's not often 
that we get the opportunity to think critically about the 
relationship between church/synagogue/mosque and 
state. These letters give us an opportunity to do so and I 
thought you might find them interesting in these 
challenging and changing times. [con't p.2] 

Pritchard Park Breakfast 

We will feed the homeless at 
Pritchard Park on Sun, Feb 
12, 9:00am. There is a sign 
up sheet in the narthex for 
donations. We will assemble 
the breakfast on Sat, Feb 11, 
10:00am. Thank you for your 
support of this important 
ministry! 

ASLC Bowling 

On Sunday, Feb 19, we will 
meet at the food court in the 
Asheville Mall for lunch after 
worship and then go 
bowling at AMF Lanes which 
is near the mall. Join us for 
an afternoon of fun and 
fellowship! 

Treasurer’s Report 

                               Dec 2016                      
Income                    $10151.37  
Expenses                  -9,825.84 
Net Income              +$325.53 

YTD 2016 Net Income =                
-$3,209.33 

      Sincerely, Bob Lierman

ASLC NEWS 
United in Christ.  Welcoming All.
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[from p.1] This project got me thinking about 
what I would write if I were given the 
opportunity to do so. This is a short version of 
what I might say:

Dear President Trump, Vice President Pence, 
Members of the Trump Administration and 
115th Congress, I'm sure you get LOTS of 
advice from people across the nation telling 
you how to do your job. It's easy to offer 
advice from the sidelines, but none of us can 
truly fathom the challenges you face on a 
daily basis as you govern our country. These 
challenges are multiplied by a deeply divided 
and polarized nation whose voices often 
drown each other out. Each side is convinced 
they are absolutely right. Each side often fails 
to listen to the other.

If I can offer any word of wisdom regarding 
how we can heal this divide, it comes from 
James 1:19—"Remember this, my dear 
sisters and brothers: be quick to listen, but 
slow to speak and slow to anger, for God's 
justice is never served by our anger."

My commitment to you is that I will try to 
embody these words in the town where I 
serve as a pastor and hospital chaplain. I will 
try to be a bridge-builder, peacemaker and 
reconciler among the people I serve. I hope 
you will do the same because it will take the 
effort of all of us together to heal this nation.

My prayers are with you each and every day. 
We're probably going to disagree on many 
things in the days to come but we have a 
common goal of making this nation a place 
that embodies the words from the Declaration 
of Independence: We hold these truths to be 
self-evident, that all people are created equal, 
that they are endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable Rights; that among these 
are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.

Sincerely, Pastor David Eck

Paper Towel Crosses 

Please save your empty paper towel rolls 
and bring them to the church office. We 
are going to do a craft project in March 
during Lent where we make crosses out of 
them. Thank-you!

ASLC Yard Sale 

Start saving your items to donate to the 
church yard sale which will be held 
sometime this spring. We are looking for 
gently used household items, toys, 
furniture, etc. PLEASE, NO CLOTHES. 
Instead you can donate them to either 
BeLoved House or Goodwill. Thanks!

Nursery Help 

ASLC has a wonderful blessing as we 
head into 2017: lots of children! We need 
people who are willing to volunteer to 
watch the little ones in the nursery while 
Jen Ownbey teaches the older kids. If 
you're interested in helping, there will be a 
new line on our worship volunteer list for 
this. We will also need those who are 
willing to do it "on the spot" for open 
weeks when we have no one scheduled. 
Thanks for your help with this important 
ministry of our church.

Clothing for BeLoved House 

ASLC members have done a great job of 
donating adult clothing to BeLoved House 
during the winter months. We will continue 
this collection through Lent and are 
looking for gently used casual clothing
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Birthday Party for Ryder Carricker 

Join Ryder Carricker and the Cunningham 
Family as they celebrate his 1st birthday. 
The event will be held on Saturday, Feb 18. 
Time TBA.

Birthdays 

Sue Hebb   3
Jennifer Ownbey 16
Caitlyn Blayney                   17

Anniversaries 

None this month!

If your birthday or anniversary is missing 
from this list, please give it to Pastor Dave 
so we can include it next year.  Thanks!

Pastor Dave on Vacation 

Pastor Dave will be on vacation from Feb 
6-15. He will be joining Gary and David & 
Andrea Slusser in Merida, Mexico! Any 
pastoral emergencies during this time 
should be directed to Lutheran Church of 
the Nativity, 684-0352. Back by popular 
demand, Rev. Brenda Lewis will be our 
guest preacher on Sunday, Feb 12.

Church Council Date Moved 

Church Council will be the 4th Thursday this 
month, Feb 22nd, so that Pastor Dave can 
be present. This is a week later than or 
usual meeting date.

Jewish Secular Community of Asheville 

On the first Friday of each month, the 
Jewish Secular Community of Asheville will 
hold a Shabbat service at 7:00pm @ ASLC. 
We welcome them to our facility!


